11-04-16 Newsletter

Third Grade News / Curriculum
Reading: “Mama Panya’s Pancakes” by Mary and Rich
Chamberlin
Story Focus: This story tells how a boy organizes a
feast
by getting everyone to contribute to it.
Spelling Unit: #13 Unit - Monday pretest - Friday test
Wordly Wise: Lesson 7 (New): act, additional, advice,
crumple, fan, memorize, mystify, pause, transparent,
vanish

Math:
Chapter #6 Multiplication and Division
● Monday: pgs. 307-312
● Tuesday: pgs. 313-318
● Wednesday: pgs. 319-324
● Thursday:pgs. 325 (in class) 327-332
● Friday: Math Games

Science / Social Studies:
● Google Classroom: Assignments!!
● TinkerCAD challenge project
● Project Ignite - TinkerCAD lessons (first 13)

Upcoming Events:
November
● W 23 Thanksgiving Holiday - No school
● Th 24 Thanksgiving Holiday - No school
● F 25 Thanksgiving Holiday - No school
http://mrbrantley.weebly.com/news-blog

Hello Parents,
Another four day week flies by. We’ve been busy this week, and for the most part productive. We’ve focussed on
the culture and history of Dia de los Muertos. This has been delivered via Google Classroom. There were read and
response activities, a video quiz and a fun lesson on drawing sugar skulls.
The class has been working very hard on Project Ignite. I paired students with “experts” that have already
completed their first 13 lessons. The goal is to push through the first 13 lessons and get to the initial printing
project. I’d like to see everyone done with their medallions by next week.
I’m so grateful to the parents, room moms and volunteers for the fun fall party. It’s always great to have a break and
have fun. The class enjoyed the games and the snacks.
Next week we get back to a normal schedule. Monday remind your kiddo to bring their library books. I sent an
invitation to be a guardian on Google Classroom. There are settings that should allow you to choose the frequency
of updates and information. (https://support.google.com/edu/classroom/answer/6388136?hl=en ) I am hoping to
utilize Google Classroom for most weekly assignments and quizzes. With the guardian accounts you should get an
email about the weekly assignments...communication is the key.
We are running a quick sprint through the next two weeks before Thanksgiving. We will be busy, but my real goal is
to be productive...very productive. That includes reading/book projects at home (remember that 5 more are due
by Dec. 21st). We will be working through a couple of TinkerCAD projects...
Have a WONDERFUL weekend...REST!!

Assignments page: http://mrbrantley.weebly.com/assignments.html
BOOK PROJECTS:
There are 5 projects due each grading period. That means 5 due by December 21st. http://mrbrantley.weebly.com/book-projects.html
brantleyd@wl.k12.in.us

http://mrbrantley.weebly.com/
Mr. Brantley

(765) 464-3212

Spelling Unit #13 - Spelling LIST!!!
Pretest Monday...test Friday
1. found

12. chimney

2. doing

13. computer

3. until

14. mistaken

4. one

15. hundred

5. sure

16. burglar

6. always

17. hasn't

7. almost

18. couldn't

8. alone

19. night

9. a lot

20. Indian

10. angry

21. country

11. hungry

